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FOR SPRING SOWING
We are ready to supply you with selected new crop seed. For
over two generations we have built up a reputation for depend-

ability. Our stock this year is fully up to the high standard
we set, and we are better equipped than ever to serve you and
serve you well. Kij...' .

Marquis Wheat
This splendid new wheat
won the $100 prize at the
New York Agricultural
Show as the best wheat
grown on the Continents
of North nnd South Am-
erica. Won the $3,000
prize of the International
Dry Farming Congress at
Lethbridge, 1912, and the
Sweepstakes at Tulsa,
Oklahoma, Dry Farming
Congress, 1D13.

You should plant this
earliest and heaviest
yielding hard spring
wheat of highest mill-
ing and baking qualities.
Price $1 per 100 lbs., f. o.
b. Portland.

NKW
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HARLEY
A pedigreed strain of six-ro- w

barley, considered
the enriest maturing and
most prolific of all bar-leiy- s.

We offer genuine
stork of our own prowing.
Price S2.75 per 100 lbs.
f. o. b. Portland.

Shadcland
Seed Oats for
Spring Plant

ing.

MATURES IN
NINETY

DAYS

Won first prize
at the Oregon
State Fair ev
ery year since
1902. First at
N. P. Land
Show, 1913-1- 4,

over$700 in prize
ey from one exhibt one
season, at the big shows
in the United States and
Canada.
You can raise twice the
Crop on half the Land.
Challenge, $3.25 per 100
pound.
Eclipse, $i per 100 lbs.
Climax, $1 per 100 lbs.

F. (). B. Portland
For descriptions and
ilanting information see
general catalogue.
For Spring Planting

'st'nK a" tne 'eal'nE varieties of grains, grasses,
131 lrtlnLUU formage crops, etc, as well all field and farm seeds,
is ready for mailing and if you have not yet received your copy you
should write for it at once. Ask for catalogue No. 720.

f I Portland Seed Company
PORTLAND, OREGON

School Department
Unkr Direction of CLARK, Count? Shoi Superintendent

Owyhee Notes

At the meeting of the Parent-Teache- rs

Association the members
present pledged themselves to work for
a two room school to be ready for use
next fall. One room it to be used for
the eighth grade nnd the high school
and the other for the lower grades.

The girls are busy making their
basket ball as a new six dollar
basket ball has been ordered. Tho
line-u- p is as follows: Hazel Loy, cen

Thelma Newbill, forward, Mar-
garet Share, forward, Edna Ferell,
guard, Josie Tague, guard. The girls
are very enthusiastic over the game
and expect to play with the neighbor-
ing schools.

At the present time tho enrollment
in the Owyhee fchool is 48.
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for Bush and Pauline Wishman; reci-
tation, "That Wife of Mine," Bonnie
Kclsay; recitation, "Ma's Butter Mon-
ey," Pauline Wishman; song, "Down
by the Old Stream," Lola McDou-ga- ll

and Mrs. Seitz; recitation, "The
Laugh School," Ivy Wilson; play,
"The Sociat Crisis," six girls.

In this school Lucile Kelsay has
made the best record spelling while
Bonnie Kelsay has developed into the
bot reader

Pupils who received 100 per in
their final examinations in Arithme
tic are: Lucile Kelsay, Omer Pres
ley, Retta Bush, Russell Kelsay, Bon
nie Kelsay, Wilson, Pauline Wish- -
man and George Wilson.

In school district No. 08 all of the
pupils are boys. Miss Carter reports

tw..,H

full ,.,.U,I A : ""!'.: - .., ..... ,
and Chester Ilayden.
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Ivy

Orville Presley; recitation, Carl John-- 1

play, "Peggy's Presence of Mind," roll of honor for last month in
six pupils; recitation, "Mother's Fool," tho Kingman school contains the fol-Ret- ta

Bush; Song. "The Orphans," En- - lowing names: Irma Wilson, John
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Iva Walters and Josephine Wilson. (g)

(The following essay was written
by Myrtle Wann, 14 years old, of dis-

trict No. 33.)
How to Keep Boy and Girls on

the Farm.
There in only one way to keep boys

and girls on the farm, and that is to
keep them contented. The question

arises, "How are we to do this?"
You should study your child's nature

and temperament and find their ideas
as to what will keep them on the farm
contented. You can do this by taking
them into your confidence and have
heart to heart talks with them. Let
them know you are really interested
in their welfare. They will soon
learn the object of these talks and pro-

fit by them.
Keep them busy at something edu-

cational and not let them brood over
anything.

Make them feel that home is a place
where after they have had a hard
day's work at school or in the field
that they can come to for rest and re-

creation in mind and body. I don't
mean by this that they should be al-

lowed to come in and sit down with
folded hands and order every one else
around as they want to, but when
they come inside the door they feel a
sweet, peaceful happiness stealing ov-- r

them making them feel good, and
willing to help every one.

Make them feel they have a share
in the farm. If the boy wants to
raise livestock or garden and field
crops let him do it, on a small scale at
first. If it is pigs, sheep, horses or
cattle give him one to start with, or,
better still, if he has the money let
him buy it. Then advise him as to
the proper way of raising it. When
the proper time comes help him find a
market for it. When thi sale, u made
let the boy have his profits, then teach
him that it is his duty as a business
mn that his debts should be paid first
of all. He should then pay you for
the expense of keeping the hog, sheep,
or whatever it may be. His work on
the farm chores, what little he can
do will pay you for the advice. If he
wants to raise garden or field crops,
give him a piece of ground and lot
him rr.i'-- what he wants to on it. Ad-

vise him in the caring and marketing
of it. Then let him pay you for any
expense he puts you to. When his
crop is harvested don't pocket the
money yourself but let him have it.
If he wants to spend it foolishly tell
him kindly but firmly that he should
spend it usefully. Show him where he
can use his money to a good advan-
tage. Lot him buy his clothes, books,
and whatever he will need for his
next year's work. When he has gone
into the business deep enough to get
a start let him put the money in a
bank. By this way of doing you can
train him for a good business man
early in life. And you can't begin too
soon.

The girrs usnally want to raise
chickens, turkeys or a garden. If it
is poultry help her to get started
right and then turn it over to her.
Advise her on the best methods to se-

cure best results and help her to find
a market. Then treat her the same
as you do the boy in such a matter.
Let her have the money and advise
her how to use it in the most benefi- -

en's Saturday Evening
SPECIAL
6:30 7:30
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35c Dress Sox, Black and
colors, 1 hour special

19c pair
50-ce- nt Ties, 1 hour Special

39c each
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Don't Miss these-t-he
best values we have

offered
Saturday Evening, April 10, 1915

Vale Trading G
Vale, Oregon
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Spring Dress Good Specials

cial way. And make her pay you the
expense you were to for her, just the
same as thi. boy. Let her start with
a few chickens or turkeys then as she
learns more about it, let her invest
deeper. If it is gardening start her
in right and then instruct her in her
work as she goes, along. When she
has marketed her produce let her pay
you for the rent charges on the ground.
Let her buy her own clothes, books
and other things she needs.

Sheep are about the best thing for
a boy or girl either to raise now.
The market prices are so high on
them. They are easily raised and
make money. When a girl has made
enough ofT of her poultry, sheep or
garden she can start a bank account,
or buy her a piano or organ. She can
buy either on the installment plan.

Magazines and weekly story papers
that have good, clean stories in them,
experiments, and current events arc
good for the boys and girls and re-
fresh their minds.

Sunday School papers and lesson
Muarterlie are the best literature that
can be obtained. If people live near
town or a local church and Sundav
School they should furnish some way
ior their boys and girls to go.

Literary societies are also tine for
boys and irirls. It not milvuir,,,. ..v".(tiivhio a
place of amusement but it is

An occasional social is good too.
There is only one drawback to coun-

try life and that is poor roads. They
pen young people up in their homes
for weeks at a time. This makes them
lonesome and wish for the city life.
If we could organize a Good Roads
Club here what a great benefit it
would be.

Another thing is the unattractive
home and school house. Kverv child
hates to take their acquaintances home
with them to an unkept farmyard and
hoine. Of course every farmer can
not have a costly home. That isn't
what I want to say at all. It is this:
Invention has lightened farm drudg-
ery to a great extent. A woman can,
o teaching her boys and girls to help,
make a very attractive home at very
little cost. Flowers, grass and climb-
ing vines will make wonderful changes
in the house and yard.
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Whatever you want in

Dress Goods for the Spring

season come here for it.

You will certainly be very

much pleased with our new

Spring Stock and our very

reasonable charges.

We strive to give the
most careful attention to
everyone.

Malheur Forwarding Co.

the you
can

Expert Work
The J. 0. Johnston Tailoring,

Cleaning and Pressing establish-
ment has secured the services of
Mr. C. Wise, of Winfield, Kan-
sas, in the department. He is an ex-
pert, and will be better equipped
than ever to turn out first class
work m all lines.

Cleaning Gloves and Plumes, and
all kinds of fancy work will be ta-
ken care of, in addition to the workformerly

Tailor made suits for men and wo-
men at popular prices. All kindsof garment cleaning. Satisfactionguaranteed.
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IN UANKR I'l'Tt'Y. ,

In the PiHtrict Court of the l

States, for the Ui.,tricl of Og

In the Matter of S. J. Ilu.
To the creditor of f 'luS B

Vale, in the county of Mlt"'
of Oregon, district utoiv
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